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Two Dollars per anmun-in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Square, Erst insertion.§1 00
Sverj subsequent insertion. 50
Contracts for three months, or longer will

be m^e at reduced* rates.
Ali communications which subserve private

interests will be charged for as advertisements.
Obituaries and tributes cf respect will be

charged for.

¿. I. HOYT. H.A. HOYT

C^L HO^T & BRO-, j

^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I

Sold and Silver Watches,!
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, ic
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL.
Shells. Wads and Everything Pertain- j
'

. ing to Breech-Load ine f»uns.
Feb 1 _i

G. S. SEALTSl
"Dmg Siore9|

Not a Branch House. j
Under Music Hail ]
SUMTER, s. a

FÜRE DRUGS ANO CHEMICALS
constanly on hand. A Sr.e assor*m.:nt of ¡

TOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDI- j
CINES, LADIES' REQUISITES,

*nd all articles kept bj first das* druggists. \
Personal attention given to the compound- j

ing of physicians' prescriptions.
Cold, sparkling Soda Water, with choice

.cream syrups. Sarsaparilla Meade, and Milk j
Shakes to suit the most fastidious. " j

G. S. SEALY,
Apr 13 Graduate of Pharmacy, j

~

CATARRH
Cream SaIm^^LV-.^^p

Cleanses the WÂ^MB^^
Nasal P»»age*.Hj^îfîp^M3
Allays Pain -cipg^^^INFLAMMATION gWf"h*l^^J
Heals t!xe-ScrasJ& ? ^C^i

Restores the ^^^sr <f$£*Wi
SENSES OF TASTi
and Smeii ^^^^X^^nsjH
TRY TUE ruRE.fjAY-FEVER

CJSL T «Si S< Zt S
is a disease cf the mucous ©wahrane-, gener¬
ally originating in the nasal passages :::A
maintaining its stronghold in the he-id. From
this point ií ser!C3 forth a poisonous virus i
into the stomach and through !::.=. digestive '

organs, corrupting th* oiood and producing
other troublesome and dangerous symptoms. I
À particle is applied into each nostril find

is agreeable. Price 50 ce-, ts at Druggists : hy ¡
mail, registered.-60 cents. ELY BROS., j
235 Greenwich Street, New York.
F. H. Foison». I». W. Folsom.

F. H. FOLSOM & BRO..
Established in 1858.

Ul

a

-Dealers in-

.A2ff2BICA27 "5TATCS3S, CLCCZ3,
STERLING SILVER and PLATED WARE, !

Jewelry, Optical Good?, Geld
Pens. Pfociis, Machine

Needle**, ¿c.
Repairing promptly den»; and x<irrüoted by ¡

practica; workmen.
Orders frox the country win receive our

careful attention. Try us. !
Nov 9 o i

BRIMSON MOÖSir
SUMTER, S. C.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Kates-One Dollar Fer Day. j
A liberal reduction made according to

length of time. J. fi. DIXu-N,
proprietor, j

Formerly of the Central Hotel. Spartan-
burg, S. C. j

Sept 21. v

SEAM'S EMULSION
?-OF-

COD LIVER OIL
AND

BpifepMtes of Lima ai Mi \
This preparation contains sevenîy-iîv . ;,*r

cenu of Pure Cod Li^^r Oil, ::nd <>:.t drachm
each of the H^opbosphites of Lime and Sod i,

making it one of the most a^ree.iii> prepara-
tioos of the kiod known to the medical facultv.
A tablespoonful contain? two graías each

of the Hypophosphites.
Prepared only by

GEBERT S. SEALY,

Dec. 7

Pharmaceutical Cheraist3
SUMTER, C. S.

ALL ABOARD:

FOR THE CELESTIAL CITY ?

ALL RIGHI I NOW! We would b«
glad to help you on the way rejoicing,

by supplying you with * choice Pamiiv Bible,
any style aud price: twenty-two ùoliars.
down to a complete, substantial, and beau¬

tiful iJibte for only three dollars and rit-»y
cent». 3íy addre.-s, Mayesville. S. G.

Youi S faithful ir.
HARVEY W. BAKER.

Dec 21 O

AT THE

Palace Dry Goods Emporia
OF

JNTEW ARRIVALS
.OF-

SPRING NOVELTIES
m

il

Light Wear, Etc., Etc

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
We make no unguarded or rash statements when we assert

positively that no equal assortment in quantities, styles, nocelties
and attractiveness has ever been brought out for the ladies of
¿uniter and County to admire and make selections from. Our
space renders it impossible for us to enumerate in full, suffice it
to say tiie line comprises

Press Ms ii all faristy of Wa ni Prices.
In Plaids, Camels Hair, Albatros. Armure, Tamise, Cheviots.

Sebasterpol, Cashmere, Silk Warp Henriettas, etc., etc., in all
the newest shades including Reseda, Goblin Blue, Mahogany,
Boa Constrictor. Yoka-Hitros. Green. Serpent, etc., with the
most beautiful Watered Plushes, Moires, Velvets, Gimps. Jet
Ornaments, Bead and Braid Sets to match ever shown in this
City.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
Xew line now opening of thc newest styles in Spring Silks,

such as Moire's Moire Stripes. Ponge and India Figured. Kaile
Francaise. Surrahs. Armures, and Rhadames, with the mest

elegant line of suitable trimming to match, making rich eliects.
Summer Silks at - - - - - ?>7l cts.

Surahs, (all silk), at Co cts.

In all the new shades.

Largest and Handsomest Line of Jerseys
ever shown in this place and at the lowest possible prices.

JVote These Special Bargains.
Silk Velvets at - - Toe, former price S 1.00
All Silk Gloves at - - 2oc, good value 40c
Black Foster Lace Kid Gloves at 39c, full value 75c
Ali of our Kid Gloves in Tan and Black now 50c, former

price 75c
100 doz. Ladies" ITemstiched Colored Bordered Handker- j

chiefs at nie. full value 10c. j
250 doz. Towels at 5c. Tc, 9c, Ile, 14c. 17c. former

priées Sc, I Oe.. 12lc. 15c . 20c, 25c-cheapest towels ever i

offered.
Colored Lawns al -----4 ets
Nainsooks (<-heck) at - - - - 7 ets
W hite Scrim for Curtains at 8 ets
Just receive'] 50 doz. Corsets, ai 4Oe., g<>od value 75 ets
1 case Solid Black Calico at - - "i ets
100 doz. Dolleys [Z patterns) at o5c doz., full value 50c j
Our W hite Lawns at Gc , Tc. and Sc. tire special bargains, j
Cheapest line of Embroideries and Laces ever shown.'

Embroidery Flouncing lull skirt length ¡it 50c, good valu-' Sl.:
And lots oí other bargains we have not space io mention.

in Fans. Parasols, otc
Maltings cheaper than ever heard of before. Í
New and elegant hue of Ladies* Underwear just revived.
Nice Corset Covers at -) CIS.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE. j
All we ask is a call and we will convince:

you as to prices and qualities.

DRESS-MAKING AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY. !j
RESPECTFULLY,

PALACE DRY GOODS EMPOEÎÏÏM.

STJMTEÏ Î. S. C.
Alarch i. LS88.

ENTREATY,

.I e>oamed there stood at Heaven's high gate,
one day,

A maid, and in her fragile hand there lay
One withered rose, with all i;s grace uf red
Wild beauty gone.

I Seeing her. Peter said :

''How sad these petals that vour onie hands
hold !

Away with it, that worthless Cower and old !"

"Alas ! it is the very rose/' cried she,
u\ gave my lover long ago ; and he
Laid it with tears in my dead clasp, that I
Might take it for remembrance to the sky !
Oh, let me keep it till he comes here, too,
That he may see I am forever true !':

I waken ; mv dream had fled '* * * Cood
friends, who knows

If kind St. Peter let her keep that rose?

BY CHARLES J. BELLAMY.

Copyrighted by the Anther, ttr.d published
by arrangement "witl : him.

j CHAPTER XV.
A HOLIDAY.

The streets of the little village arc alive
with the people commonly shut up in tho
great mills out of sight It was only ono
man dead, the world in which he moved
crowded along, and if lie had come back even

so soon, he would have had to make a plaeo
for himself; os when he started first. Another
man was born the minuto he died, mid the
ranks were always kept full.
There was a holiday at last, and the i>eopIe

were the nearest they could get to holiday
dress. Tl«1 husbands and fathers had but
few changes to make. Their aprons, if they
were fortunate enough to have them, were

off, and their overalls; their sleeves were

rolled down, too. revealing thc wear bf storm
and sun on the cheat» stulT of which the
clothes of the poor aro made. But the young
men had. most of them, sonic flashy color
about their neds, and won- some threadbare

i black coat, with here and there a whole
showy suit, bought regardless of the poverty
that stared them in the face. The higher
classes had taught them tho lesson that a

poor man can expect no consideration or

res] »oct anywhere, and each human creature,
whose spirit is not all broken, will save his
scant pennies to disguise in thc livery of thc
prosperous the poverty that the world malíes
at once his misfortune and his disgrace.
Most of the girls, too, had gilt or rubber jew¬
elry in abundance, rich looking chains about
their necks, and the most elaborate and
massive earrings. They wore flashing rib¬
bons of tho most startling colors, and for
dresses cheap flimsy imitations of the most

costly stuffs.
All had gathered near tho Breton mansion.

The door was hung '..-iib black crape hi vol¬
uminous folds. A melancholy hearse, with
plumes waving the insignia of woe, was at
the gate. But the faces of the multitude
wore happy, even gay. and the murmur of
their voices had no cadence of sadness. Yet
for one moment they were <'ui.-t. It was
when eight bareheaded men, with awe in
their faces, the awe of mortal*.in the pres¬
ence of the grand myst-, ry bf death, carno

slowly out of the crape hung dcor fearing
betw-een them the deposed lord of the house,
Then appeared at the door the face of tho
heir; young Philip, pal« and grief st riek«-r», j
and an involuntary hum of greeting met hun j
from the people who lined the roadside and
hustled the carriages i:i waiting. Bc was

their hop-', their trusted deliverer, their
friend who liad Seen how hurd their lives
were, and had once promise«! to help them.
His words that night"! the fire had sunk
deep into their hearts and l»een re¬

peated from mouth tv mouth, with many
an addition of un eager imagination. To
be sure, he had done out little to fulfill his
promise. But there were the íire escupiis tb
l<-ar witness to his honesty, and his rather,
th" one they w-ereexpecte-l to iiiourn for, was

a hard man to move. Had th-.- young man

not admitted in their meeting he was too
weak to heir; them"? Now he was untrain-
Ui'.-ied; thc unquestioned owner of the Brctjou
Mills: hiswish '.var, thc s*>!e authority her.cts-
forth, and he wishe<i kindly to theta. Eton
word the only law throughout the gréai
factory, and he had given hhs word tr> helç I
them. Not & soul but Mic-ved ia;the (laira
of a vague day of general halpin--.-. Few
had clear ideas cf il:-- clements ot th-.ir long
wretchedness. They t bought everyth : tg was

wrong in the system under which the poor
wer»* so unhappy, and thc remedy that oc¬

curred to their minds was, of cours.?, to
change everything. Np more I «ng hours, ue

more scant pay. no more favoritism'; all
should have «ilik'\ No more strikes or co-a-

flicts or complaints br bittern-*ss were

dreamed of, Cir there would bo no hardships
left.

Philip thought of Bertha. At first is
seemed a year since ho had lost lier, and he
wondered wit)', a <iull nelie in ins heart where
sh.mid »it-r so long a time.
Then it scened but an hour, so fresh was

the wound in hi> heart. It was her place,
tliat empty s-at by Iiis si«îe, ÚJ this supremo
moment of hi> il«-solarion. She could eom-

fort him in his hmeiini-ss, the most terrible
crushing loUel ¡ness, that in the midst of ù

multitude P" .riiaps he wasweak, too weak
for '\;>- stern r*:<:u:sit;ons of destiny. Per¬
haps there was not enough of the sturdy cle¬
ment Ul his character. Me would rallier
have i.-aned on som" other brav* heart than
stand out alone lu'Cor* the wori.i, better
formed for the gcKtie era«vs of a friend than
to wivid uni I i-.mayed the pond"ivus weapons
of -.v. jilt;i and |»>'.V,T. ile would have been
l»-tr--r nu rs«- the sick end comfort the
fallen tl:.m t.. !... ord-r.-.i to the I-Jil i»f the
baltic, ivc-iv to !... still i-> infamy, tn id to

light death to some pitied iV-e. A::d th« ro

was not one human i»-mg J o -.-i r or d«.*ar
enough to him t«- instil one spark«-'» new

courage int": his' heart, or brighten hyyono ¡
s:ni!e«>t i«.ve ti..- dhrk«;hliig desolation that
s-fni-1 t.. Lave s-tth-d ««vcr lu's li:.-. If
I.:-*::rt had only waited another day -h-»
. ...i¡;.j IÏOÎ, haVftíf gone Sh«- n<>ni«l lia vc -trod
and i- ar::-d a a in for v. rv pity to jove
J« she ha«! only wait d another «lay 1 Pul no

< 1«JUî.; v. ¡y w-nkm-.-> m ¡:>.m fha; .--..-d
'.nt for her mad*; hire incapable "I li«»Sdi :g
!:« -r I-: e. it i< han I lo e'-ntV-.s ; ~.-¡l. i:;s i

s .::! !.'.>( j M «or aii«l >- : i: t i for ti:«': ivoman «f
his «hoi«v to love. itu! that wari ti:-- depth j
of Immolation Philip iire'cci had nyiehcdyo*
he lay oa'-k «*ii hi- carriage «..;-'::. ...>. At
ieast hr« was g--ncr. «us t«'- iiiitkc an ex« ;:--,
eV«*n Jil !t:- i'ioni.'á! of. his ;:iv;¡;-^; lied. (.OT.
thc « oman who Ind .!«*s«.*rte«i"ir:âi

lío h'-nd -.» f: .ni w i rh- .ur. »I.-hrd no

;::<«.!'» st in what ari1. ¡ñ IM«« woi id ntight
s::v, .... Tt:-i:::¡:. I»Ut ti-- v. rds ncr«- t ne

ti¡'^: u.rd.ti,: tell up«ai h isl ear.
?.Sick is ü : Wi ii. ..!:... r up. gt KI. the young ;

lr. .s wiii !::n'k«- :'. nil nght. V«-r ail ' ired «'U5
ami ve meer wu . ',]: for ;:i:!'-h anyi:ow.

"W:l! h«- ;;i-.e ". «:.«.:««i>. t
"V: hy i;-1 : !:.. i v. h«'s -i l:. lt>

ju-'.::- righ i ....!. r.- ;:!-:,as w^orksoui- ' t -r

Philip w as fair!;. -*-ï *. Î into in«:>:u« nícirv
íoyg«.-ffiil:¡«-^>of his vi :>-w. Put 1 c:.r«n t ..

inóv'.'d :¡!"¡:4 a lew :'«.-: .?¡..I .' pp.-« I aga m.
Wore the j^'-jdc t:r:d \"-.-- i' his da ty tn

J...-¡i -i fyy Ifsat.-:! n:«.«l fe... t¡ :] ?? ..\ to
i-.-i" '.vfriiiing t i.inr:P-r <:Uaur!.v. \. ;.. ;> ¡|ji
W.-nldo't i: spo.U t !....,i, say e..-l-.fn;. from
»h.- I..!.:::.>- '.if.- of \¡.;v/ ll .?.:;:«! 0>

s-wntpa ?!;!/.. 11 <? » lia-t - \. >? with 1 ; I- ?.>

r:»ir-xiti'--. and-1«¡ !-- ! ihm ;:.-i îc;;^, írft'-r
, 1¡«I< s..)ii?;-.n ..f Jh.-r-i ^:is «h . ....!... |>ra«-
;¡: ..>:«-. lilli h«; ard i ii : :. ..: ix

.!:¡"o,'« iji-.-ï *. - id.- ¡os ?.arri:;.i'..

! ki it splendid ¿ivhayo n :.. h .% I-
siirï a fre-ii. -giriWi v.

This i,:«'l tl - 1 ilv." r- ; li
A-îro -î'~-i i!..;jf a....' -! ího»ear;ia;

l'lic\ >.;v we're not io work lim ! M

.v.-, !.
.!::.::>

Philip frowned very unpromisingly, but
thc girl Siii.l:
.'Andhov* can we git along on muchness

wagf.^ <*'

-Why, the wages w-fd ho more i rUrid of
less: i gués; you don't undeiritamL*'
Nor fli.I Philip; but the e;u-riagb rolled

alongbeforeti« yotmg 2:::;:! could explain,
ami stopped by miother. group.
"Only -eight hours a day sud every hand

'.viii got just tho same. Ivo inoro favoritism.
Wh»? told mci Why that/s been rho plan all
along, only the old man wouldn't agree.
>Vw ifs gt jiu* chrongli, though."
Thc other niau laughed. '.Well. 1 don't

seo how the young boss is goin-yto make tho
mill pay that fashion, but that's his lookout."

.'payl*' repeated tho sanguine prophet.
'.Why those looma just turn od: sheet.- of
gold;*
The horses started once more and Philip

Breton sank back again on his scat. TÍUJ
people had cost lum his bride and his lather.
Tiiey had wrecked his ilt'-.-, and east him ou a
shore of ban-en wastes, with never .»ne foun¬
tain of hope for his famished «oui;
And now, with stupid and yet pathetic

trust, the;.* looked to him to devoted lis for¬
tune and himself to them, never questioning
but a word ol' his. a stroke of his nen. would
let perpetual sunlight into their lives:
Thur evening ho sat alone i;: the little study

in the house that had been his fathers. Tho
bouse was full of solemn faced guests, but he
would see none of them. He had bowed Iiis
bead on his fol-led anas and tried to com¬
mune with the dead; Ids dead. There were
two. One Ids kind, tender father, whe-sa
broad, florid face always brightened with a

smile at the coining of Iiis son. The other of
his dead was a woman. I Io saw her .-xs if
she yet lived. What there was in th's woman
of all others that should have cabed forth
«ich tender raptures cf love he had never

paused to wonder. She was not brilliant as
some women. Her lips, that he believed
could have spoken so wonderfully if they had
cared, were oftenest closed in society. Her
eyes expressed to him the rarest of noble
thoughts, and it ,was as if she deemed tho
common world unworthy, but that by and
by she would speak. He had thought her heart
spotless white, and the texture of h>-r nat uro
finer and sweeter than that of all other
women. Every eye that saw her must ad¬
mire the threads of line spun gold she called
her hair, her soft skin as delicate to the touch
as u baby's lips, and the queen like perfection
of her fenn, a system of bold curvesand Hues
of beauty meeting into each other at their he-
gianing and their end. But could there ho
any one to whom she was so much beside lier
beaury, for whom each phase of her thought
or tone of her voicewas just what -¿cerned
most titting: And she too was gone, dead*
where no prayers or cries cf his could reach
or t^jich her: dead, and yet forever alive for
him.
"Will yoi: s-'-e a lady, sir:" It was Mary,

whose manner was subdued suitably to tue

melancholy occasion Ail these trappings
and pretenses provoked Philip strangely, a3
did the low v.dces of his guests and theil
drawn down faces. He knew well enough
they didn't care so much as all that. ".She is
very particular, ¿ir. Bin-: I mean Mr.
Breton."
Then he forgot his impatience in n strange,

thrilling thought. Ho rose to Ids fee: and
walked to Til- window without answering I'HQ
girl. Could it be Bertha had felt his hunger
for her sueh as no other creature could haye
for her presenc:-; Was it too unlikely that
such pain as ached in his heart might have
töucheil her? I throb of electricity goes
around the world; might not such longing as
his hu'-'-' ri acned hsr a few short miles away!
Th-- maid began again.

'.Will you See a"-
"Yes, y---- show her in.''* How wild he

was to-night. Why Bertha was married to
the mun she had chosen, long ago: if she
came ba.-k. what comfort for.binti lr'si:,»
were no: happy with this man after ali!
Oh, G"d <:ve h'T from SHeb A fat«', .-"ieee he

pru:had palo sn

happy. GV«i
for nethtog Bini ip
the J--..O:I'. But sUoi

that s'ae might be
rbid that all his CM-meñí !*!

;:s vapidh walking
-lng-an«! ¡¡is hear*,

ahn« »st stopp-rd bealing at tho.thought--she
were not married ;tn<! had come hack to
him after all-what other wojnan would
call on him now-what then, could he for¬
give her.'
The door opened and a heavily veiled

womat: cami1 iv. She was too slight of f«>rm
and u»«t tad enough for '¿ertha. The 'deh
had boen, «absurd, hut human beings cannot
believe mira' les in their behalf quite im¬
possible: SO Bibi ip was not required to
decide the terrible ?¡aoslír>n he had a>k-1
himielf. Muri; as he had long- ' for that
other v. muan who had not'.f'V.ti throb"f pity
in her heart f..r hin: his firs* ;'.-«-img was of
intense relief when his visitor .laid hack her
veil and rey» aied the fae.- of Jane : .raves;

.Shelooked a little agitated and !.as:.:-n--d
tospv.ik. "1 know you are surprised to SP*;

me. but I felt I must**-

If :&fftfIii

ilLl:ri(tir ».»o«: <?/..- ¡¡Hmrhr.<l to 8*e »»r.v
..!).. un: :':..» your--.":'.** I--4 -:dd gmvly.

rea -V'-ring hi- ir -va Was tins his
fh-st vi. ii of r-.u-.riea : a i so sèonJ

-it .. .> ab-t Mi- i.-::lia." The:, riv
caugi l h'-' !..-.-::h .sad »v.-.:t ..n as if riv w. ;v

afraid '... w..;á! Im-rr-p: la r, h- start.y «.

vj..P.; ^jje.-.v e.hat a 1 .. er v«-a are if
;:d!: - :-ad'-T ly !.. :: li;.- y-:;:" sh- -k« pf-si
h«-r «ye- a.ri v.ent ?..' vif...ni- ?-.hing ar hi-.:.
-ba:'.!:.? «rir5 ...'.liked s.» mûri» ii:a; y.-n
wi r.- ídha'i t > iiow in«-aU she was.-sht- *vve;r
].iVl.i v.-a: siie -.».«. ear.-d nnylhing t«-r

yon" .^^^^^^^^^¡g^g
i*:»:*!;. had ia«, w---i uneas'd;, .-. i.is .-h.r.ir as

Sh.-b«-;ai> bu* n-'W h«- --t -:d! as .]??:</ wi;h
his .-v- > !.-..? h as if in mr.d '-ivrm --a

th.« g": i¡\r-. Sh-^r« . pava.' -he talked,
ali i»;,! .-ur I ra n: =;.?»? ia . ?': - r . h<-h.

-1 <..» ;!?! t -'i it wb -a your nam-"' wa s k -n

1--f.-.-,-.- ;.-r; '.«....a-n 5:«.tie « tia:./- ITk.- th;:t.
and iib- n s!:.« exj^-e-d you .-ind v.'-.-u she
exi»-:.-d ?< '? -r."

Jb..-. > ! M ni
*
.mu\ lh'.'bh>hi m un-

N-m i"h !?. f.d! ««:i hint t<> shiel. 1 ids har: ta ..

fl-oai . ri'- Oas j .....!. girl's ':. r.liiav. B'.t sile
burr:-i ..a a- -f diepl-e are ta hi.- ia---
f.j,, ,".... .... -ii" y...-. >;< ill have-:,.- a how !.. r

fe.e- w ,..:::».! at -r.-au. and h-r ^'^^P
cold t-« '« < a.. ie-o!. ..a-1 stumbled wi:-:,
xv,.;,.¡ I \a I h»-.v h«.r !::uib .«.-ii I
rif-ai- lo:- a h-::-.¡ rn in's- a; a :.. àc. V.-u
li-.. : -.¡v !:..;? h'a- .:ni. did ;..-::f AT- ! :!.. a-

was n - ¡-a! .-vd-, --»ft. y»n w«n:-!d taa.d. a-, h.-
?ît«.id-v;-. aad;:

v-feriua-., -rand ri ri--h stardiag î.»

ia v..:i iiii'di 1 aa: na:.} - «d"

1- .tl .-»I!

.o' iii«

lb kip.d .-:'
.t' l:re>tls. ives;
il tb¡ak th-

.tra ¡a -

:'. ai.

oa.-

1- i

I c-r

whaî
Pa: w 'tv ?b"«b«": >.«:; t-M mi

ill age: au-;

""Wh::; coîii'F y«u !¡;iv.- ¿«0: She Cared
lothirig for you. fattl/was doing tho best I
kn* win i! they hadn't ¡«yon too quick forme; I
was writing ti.! I thought she was just mad
eyer tile man. í ¡1 .versup; oscdtr.ey would be
SO »pm-kr" herbosom ros. and foil as if itv/oro
har«! f-.r ber to <.:;!:.:: ]:..;. breath. -J kin.-w
One thing was.sinv. an«! when it w<">uld hurt
her th«' m-:.-t î v as g >h:g to have tried ir. ff
I Hal oojy hurried." She ros«--. sobbing
violimrly. T.f.t: s!:v she..] :V» tear.-;; Philip had
no LT.nsidl-rati''I- .'. «r Her emoti«-.21.

uV*"hut v.ns:f:' ..¡1. why didn't you «io it:"
His form rr- mbh-d as ii }.?: st«?od iii a winter's
blas*. W!::!M iIr«'»{H of perspiration gathered
0:1 his f< >r> ad

''I-1-irateu 5o to to break his heart. I-I
knew he would-would never get over it. ile
ain't the kind t hai.*'-

'.Curse him:" «a ¡ed Philip, "what is he to
mc!"

'T was going to tell him that she was en¬

gaged to you. I knew he would never for¬
give hc-r for deceiving him."
"And he didn't know Ul?
uAh. it he had. he was that honest-you

don't know him. But J was too slowv-arid
now. my ('?««T, n:y 'rod!" Then she r«js--.* to

her feet mid tied he/veil tightly ah--ut her
fac-e an«i moved toward the «loor. But Philip
Bret .:. was there r.«f- »re nnd li«, id it;

"T.-:! :»!... first what y«»u crane hero for to¬
night;" The lúwwéf enme sharp as a knife.

''Ik-cause I fvanted to make you hate that
TToman too. it made me mad that you
should think her s. pure- and goodl?

'"Put why should you hate her? I nover

could-tv.-vcr." Mis hah«J loosened on the
door knob and la- leaned back, dane Graves
could hav . g-«nc ii stu* would.

..Aa : y..:i her BW'f" sho almost

scrotum 1 at him '.when I have told you how
ph'- kissé»! and fondled hun."
"nash!"
'.V."c'i. I hate hçr.djôcatJÂi she stole away

my l'A" r. May his love touch, her yet to dis¬
gust: may his kissee turn bitter on her lips."
The d-ior cKsed after his visitor, and Philip
glance.; at the cK«ck. which j-ointed to VI.
Only half tho night gone then: Kc sat down
and dropped his head on his folded anns

again.

Terribie Railroad Accident.

À terrible accident happened to the
fas» mail train from IVew York to Jack¬
sonville, last -Saturday uiorDÎDg, at

Blacksbear, Ga., on the Aiaotic & Gulf
Railroad : the entire train, except the
eugine, went through a trestle at a

point 75 miles south of Savannah.
Twenty-three people are reported to

Lave hecn killed and between thirty and !

forty injured, ten of whom are expected
to die. The private car of President
Wilbur of the Lehigh Valley road with
Wilbur and George Gould and wife and
others iu it, was part of the train.
President Wilbur is reported to be
seriously injured, George Gould unhurt
and Mrs Gould slightly injured. The
relief trains with physicians were sent

for from both Savannah and Jackson¬
ville.
The Charleston Sunday Xews con¬

tained the fullest account of thc acci¬
dent, and the following is taken there¬
from :

The spot is one mile east of Black-
shear, Pierce County. Thc road there
crosses Hurricane River, and beyond it
is a long stretch of trestle work. The
train left Savannah at 7.01, standard
Ump, this morning; It was composed
of an ;ngiae, a combination baggage
and smoking car, one passenger coach,
two Pullman sleeping cars and a private
car of t ric Lehigh Tal iej Railroad.
The engine passed over safely, but

the rest of the train broke through and
fell fifteen .feet to the ground below.
Before reaching the bridge the trains
always slow up, and it is s!" osed that
the speed at which the train vas run¬

ning uss too high- The combination
coach is repcrt-jd to be the ârst ene

which struck the ground. On it fell
the passenger coach, the sleepers and
the special car, in which a private party
was travo:ling.

The scene at the moment after the
wreck was heartrending beyond des¬
cription. The lower coaches were

smashed well-nigh to pieces. Fortu¬
nate were these passengers to whom
death came i us! au fly. Kvery coach
was Siled, and scarcely a passenger es¬

caped without some injury. When the
wreck was partly cleared away the dis¬
aster, serious as it was, was tess horri¬
ble than it was feared:

It is supposed that immediately pc fore
reaching the Hurricane River coe of the
trucks of a passenger coach left the
track. Upon reaching the bridge the
entire train of five coaches crashed |
through going to thc ground.

i.AT:K it.

Special in Monday's News and Ceu-
: ier :

SAVANNA::, March IS -The trestle at
Hurricane River in about SUI) feet tn

length, and the {¿real; includes -V'V feet
at the West CUM. tho tender and engine
lodging against thc abutment. J be j
baggage car ii i; the track 0:1 the trestle,
wilie:; accounts for the accident, tho tics j
.-how::;;: where the trucks r«jr Jeep into
them. It was tisis ear that cat celled
the other cars and by its straits dragged
the tender down, the engine having
crossed safely over. Mad it not been j
the presence of mind ot Kngir.cer
Richard Welch a much mere horrible
fate weuid*have been ¡ti store for thc
wounded. Hurriedly dispatching the
eugine with thc firemen io j.iiaekshoar,
;:t,d going down tu the wreck, with slr« j
assistaiice cf iii;- potter of thc Pullman
car Minerva, ic extinguished the lite j
which iiad broken cut in thc baggage |
ear; Patt of tim trot ie which u:v> j
dost roved is reine rebuilt, and direct-;
connection will bc »'pened with Momia':
oh Tuesday morning. Tío' accident is

?hc first of tio- kind that has cv. r oe- jr,
cured on tho road since it was bu: it, ;
thin v live yt ars ag.«1»-.
Thc list i f k:.!< .1 rind injured, fer j

wh4c!i WC breve not .-¡ :u'r. Ss C0:::pi-scd
largely et ll R. operatives, and I«cor- -

giat'>. with ti number of Northern j
travelers.

Tho cm rr.-p of th.' Wes!. Pm .

¡tran a rv of the nation. v.'1- si; : ! !:..-{ ;

\( ,r. The ñritvs in (h.;. :_'o ias.1 w¡ cl:
w:e -IS ta I" c« nts yi r. y rein i- :

.ju -t-.d at f;I te .VJ f. lakes ..bei;! J«»
in nts t g-.:t a 1 us h. 1 et ct j-, to Sett!;
I o!:i::: Vuh I he 'A ::. at nr.il »:at

e.re*'S are \< :v fine war corn v, i l
co tvitalie tri vince uti?:! it v. av reach
||§§f|nf> in «*!dt';:^o. The far mci;, of |
y- -l.il, ;'..?..!%:;; r-h.'Üld « e!t:::ifiy l..:^e

tis ir own fir:: tino ¡««iage. ¡ ¡e v can

net do :hv une - rhcy i.r.ug!;
of rho ir U-.r hud fy -th i's purpose:

¡.m.rfv cr.h-, ht:n«rrv weri; a.üT«s al---: an

cn:p:y smeke hou^and all thc : .? ian!
bring bedded for cotton Is rh at t:.«1

way at your house:

Our Stats Contemporaries.
Fartrttrs Friend.

Judge Hudson was remarkably
lenient ia passing sentence on the
wrong doer?. Of the thirteen convicts
before him but, one was sentenced to

over nine months io the penitentiary.

Fairfield Xezcs and IKaald
It ha« been suggested by an exchange

that the convicts in the penitentiary be

employed to work the roads in the
State. The suggestion seems to be a

good one. The present plan of calling
cut the people to work the roads is very
unsatisfactory if one may judge by tho
condition of the roads in the State, and
if any feasible plau of improving them
by convict labor is devised we think it
should be adopted.

Coiuv&vi Rc'jiiUr
Newspaper correspondents give utter¬

ance to rumors that Congressman Till¬
man, of this Slate, is hobnobbing with
Kundat! and will soon make a remark¬
able speech, attacking Cleveland and
his policy. We trust that this not true.

Congressman Tillman would gain noth¬
ing by attacking the President, and we

don't believe he would wish to iutroduce
discord. Cleveland is going to be the
nominee of the party anyhow, if he
is not elected, nobody else can be, and
therefore antagonism to him will be sn

injury to the party. We have no idea
that any good Democrat would do any¬
thing to defeat the ticket.

The Kewspaper.
OTangtbuTg Times and Democrat.

ltecent events connected' with the
perpetration of certain crimes in this
State call attention to the value of the
newspaper as an educator of the intel¬
lects aud morals of the people, -and we

think it an opportune occasion to voice
our sentiments on this subject. The
newspaper is probably more widely cir¬
culated and read than other class of
publications and does more tc shape
public thought and morals than any
other agent, the church alone excepted.
Nowhere is this truth more thorough¬
ly appreciated than in this country,
where every denomination, party and
interest hods it necessary to have an or¬

gan for the dissemination of its par¬
ticular views and advantages. With
this knowledge of its power slould come

a sense of the grave responsibility
devolved upon those who edit and publish
newspapers. There is, however, another
fact which should not be lest sight of in
the consideration of this subject and
that is, the newspaper is, as a rule, a

private enterprise, for the purpose of
making money, and must shape its
course so as to win favor and patronage
from those whom it would serve.

Publishers are, therefore, frequently
called upon to consult both their interest
and their sense of responsibility when
determining what is proper and what is
improper for publication, and it may be
said, right here, to the great credit of
newspaper men, that the decision is
more frequently made in favor of'the
latter than of the former. Unfortunate¬
ly there are exceptions to this rule.
The prurient desire for sensation, breaks
down the better judgment and the
public is treated to the minute details of
social and moral crimes which shock the
sensibilities of the pure and virtuous,
and are rolled as a sweet morsel under
the tongue of the vulgar and wicked.
We protest against this pandering to a

low and vitiated public taste. We call
for a clean newspaper. The exposure
of crime and the defence of the injured
may be safely left in the hands of the
¡aw. (Jar courts have been and are

now equal to tue tasi: imposed cn them
hythe Constitution, and inourjudg-
met it iii becomes the newspaper to

usurp their functions by hunting down
social sinners and pillorying them before
the pu ll ic gaze. It is an unmitigated
evil, it hinders the course of judgment,
and corrupts oublie morals, at tho foun¬
tain. Hight minded people keow this and
will not excuse nor justify thc newspa¬
per that persistently docs violence to

their conceptions of truth, justice, and
the proper functions of the press. There
ls a demand for all legitimate news, and
the íraíheriug and publication of this
sin ula he the object of the true :?>. .v.0-

paper. There is no demand for the
histor}' of social intrigues and morai
crimes and it is reprehensible in the
'nighest to attempt to create such a

demand. Away wiih the newspaper;
that has to bc read at thc Hresid: wiih
hat'.d breath cr which thc prudent par¬
ent must either destroy or mutilate be¬
fore allowing his children to peruse its
columns.

Sense Vcrsn it Sen£is?ent-< .

Co>rjc%-!cu /.;...?««r;r.

Tue Adjutant General has notified !
tho militia con.ranies of the Stare that !
thev can ncr; draw from thc ¡jeneral
:;..v: tuuicu: uniforms for privaros md j
cloth for o. "Vice rs" sui's. U ir expected j
finit South Carolina*:* share cf the mil- ¡
ir: appropriât tot: will bc ,^'Jd ;
w : Í : : i sum would bc mu; y sulamerr foi
uniforms and accoutrements. Tht>
would, orcnur.se, iav.dve tire adoption
nf the national un i fenn cf blue, but it
would save the companies thc heavy j
rx pe n se of un i ferai: n£ thcmseiíVs j
'..Ire x: ville NeWS th Us diseUSS.CS the ¡
ii ut stier;-:

Tl rte has never Ir'sen rt more distinct
issue betv'ce!» sense and sentiment than
is now before fife State militia, thc

question .ag whether they will con-l
[.nne ic s*:prlv themselves Cüh gray !

i::.:!*;::ms at i!;cir nun expense or ac-!
crept the re.;!?;... san nine {:c¡>i thc Fed- j
Ci at .;. v, rr amur.

Thc. :: .;: is beautiful; there are few
uglier .' m. -inati ms tuan thc sky blue
and dr.: !: obro* of the privates of rite
? (Of: ii States a J nv. Aird simiri '..om

tin- question - Í beauty, tito JTIMV is
Im iiowcl he S.iuthcrn people hv the
marum ve¡ the bright hopes, the splen¬
did heroi sr. i and the n » ass splendid
defeat with which ir is iiiíatiaovi Sot
as asvíuhoi of c. ->:. ts. but asa rc-'
m i nd: r td* porieus ihiags gone but
::? ra: to bj :a; .' ;. t.-, s Ii ere ;s a splendor
s:vo r. la' sics eOtttjee..eii v. »rn tti ; erny
Cvhie! v. id ai .va v> v. arai Southern heans
with i pure tiro £. tiny tempered by the
mid of o-ars

!>ut wc are part o' "the 1 ::ion : we

sar: ;.:..:. rei' to irs arados nod are bound
l y oath and inte:est and steadily grow-
ii'iriovc toits i a »v L and government..:,.

Our militia is part of its great army of
citizen soldiery and subject ta orders to
march against its fees and fght for it
under its flag.

There Í3 no practical reason why the
gray uniforms should Dot be put aside
ana replaced with the blue in which
our fathers did valiant service and
stout deeds of manhood be'fore the"
Confederate States was" dreamed of.
W e do not need the gray to remind us

or the men wno wore it in the bloody
front of battle, for their monuments are

all around us and their menory will'
live forever in Southern hearts.

'Writing Vp- Towns.
Grcer.vilh Keven.

The Columbia .Board of Trade never
did a wiser thing than when it declined
the offer of the New York Star to 'write
up' a paga puff of the city for §500..
The money would have been wasted if
it had bec:: spent for that parpóse.

The 'writing up'" business is played
'

cut. Tberi has been too much of it.
The public has learned to recognise the
ear marks of the paid puff and skips it,
preferring to read the home advertise-'
ments cf beal interest. If any news-"
paper advertising is tc be done fer a

town the best plan is to be open and
fraok about :t and put what is to be
said in the advertising columns of the
best newspapers at the regular rates.'
This has an henestand business-like ap-"
pearance which attracts attention and
commands confidence. It represents*
somebody, while the paid puff repre¬
sents nothiog but the readines of the
newspapers to sell its news columns and*
risk deceiving and betraying ita readers,
for so many dellars. In any event, if
money is to be paid by Southern towns'
fer advertising of that kind in news¬

papers it had best be put in Southern
newspapers cf large circulation and in¬
fluence. It will do more good there.

??IM fl ll » ll-

A Significant Suggestion.
A gentleman in this city has received'

a letter from a friend in Tipton, Indi¬
ana, telling him that if an option on

20,000 or 30,000 acres of land in this
neighborhood can be obtained it can be
all disposed of in and near Tipton at
fair prices. The letter says the drift
from that section is now aîl to the
South ; that a few years ago ail who
sold out to leave went West, but that
the tide has turned and the people are

looking to the South, scared by the'
blizzard and extreme cold reported from"
the new states.

This letter eon arms the many other
circumstances, reports and enquiries re¬

ceived here, ail indicating that there is'
a tremendous tide of immigration set¬

tling this way and and that those com¬
munities which advertise their advanta-

I ges properly and treat strangers fairly
1 in encouragement and prices will'receive
[ a magnifient harvest of active, thrifty,
progressive farmers and business men

from the Zsorth and West.-Greenville
Se ivs.

Tillman on the Tariff.

Congressman Tillman cf this State
was interviewed by .a Washington
correspondent of the New York Trib¬
une the other day, about the new

tariff bill, and here is what he said :

'The bill says nothing about the re¬

peal of the tobacco tar nor any modi¬
fication of the internal revenue laws.'
If the Democrats go to the country
with that bill they are sure of defeat,
and they will be doomed to defeat
anv way if thev renominate Cleveland
on his lame message. If the surplus
is to be reduced, and we ail agree
that it must be, then let us repeal the
odious internal revenue taxes, and if
any deficit occur-.; we can raise the
revenue by levying an income ta£.
TU vote with Randall or the devil to

repeal the internal revenue taxes.
Tho idea of placing wool on the free
Iis'.. Upon our protective system for
the past twenty years we have pros¬
pered as no other country has ever

ireamed of. And what has Cleve¬
land done-f«.-r the country in the
South I Comparatively nothing. It's
true that he bas to sonic èntènt de¬
stroyed ibo blanked carpet-baggers,
but that's about all. Why, with that
tariff bili or the President's message;
we would lose Virginia, West Vir¬
ginia, yeti!: Carolina, and perhaps,
Alabama Now go away and don't
ask me any more V.tosi Ions': you
hear from me in the house when the
time comes.'

Presch!ÜR His Own Funeral.

Arn'?'XS, G.«. . March VI -A gentle¬
man from High Shoals to-day teils of
tin1 peculiar preparations of an intelii-
freni old minister of that section. Ho
ia vs y\ r. i\:dg:ns. an old an d resrect-
able preacher, bas suddenly decided to

nreach his own funeral sermon, and b&ï
se: fer thc day-the second Sunday ia
April, and tho place a little church ? a

few milles this side of High Shoats.
Mr. rricgius has ordered his son te

make him a coffin, which he directs
mu>r bc perfectly plain and locked with
a padlock. He says tho c¡ ínn will bo
placed by his side in thc church, and
there, in tho presence of his friends and
family, who arc requested to wear

mourning, he will tell of bis life and
pay suitable tribute to his own memory.
The news has spread rarodi v ail over

I m ml

thc surrounding countries, and it is
thought that the little church will not

be able to hold thc var: congregation.
Mr. IVi-lcins ir- {'nought by some tc

bc vi rv eccentric, but is comidoicd by
Iiis ncig'nbors one of the smartest men

it; thc county. Ile has boon a minister
of thc t'osprl for many years and is-
extremely popular in his neighborhood.
!!«- mind is perfectly clear on ail sub¬
ie, is. and le i> unusuailv weil informed
Ö ; a country preacher. Ho desires that
tie prc?s bc present at the funeral to

occupy sca:> in thc amen corner. As-
vc« li5 has made no disposition of ht:?

body after the sermon is ««vcr, and it is

thought tba? In- will I hen retire to hrs
home and Icc«: a qutct life noti! the
time cotna- fe- him to occupy his ceñía
fdr » ?\ Vs vet no paii bearers have
b ¡ r. u lected. but all arrangements will
be made tor the funeral before-iheevent¬
ful day an ives A large delegation
'¡em here will probably attend

At the University of Zurich ¿htre ..ce

0 women students cr» «hom 40 a.çsj
tudying medicine.


